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New Record: Kirsten Engel Reports Largest Ever First Quarter Fundraising
Numbers in Arizona, Outraising Opponent

Engel raised a record-breaking $1.2 million in the First Quarter of 2024

TUCSON — Democratic Candidate for Arizona’s 6th Congressional District, Kirsten
Engel, announced that she has raised $1.2 million in Q1 of the election year,
surpassing all prior records of what Arizona Congressional Candidates have raised in
this particular quarter and outraising her opponent, Juan Ciscomani. This is more than
double the amount Engel raised in prior quarters, and grows her impressive warchest to
more than $1.8 million.

“We are building a people-powered and grassroots movement to finally give South
Arizonans the sensible and solutions-oriented leadership they deserve,” said Kirsten
Engel. “I am so grateful that our message and campaign resonates with voters and
inspires people to join our efforts. I do not take any of this support for granted. Southern
Arizonans have had enough of extremists like Juan Ciscomani, who are more
concerned with answering to his party bosses than serving our community. He is failing
us. I’m laser-focused and determined to build on this momentum and deliver common
sense results for South Arizonans.”

Engel faces Ciscomani in a rematch from 2022, where she lost by approximately 5,000
votes despite being outspent 6 to 1. She is committed to putting Arizona families over
Washington special interests– that's why she has rejected corporate PAC contributions
to her campaign, and is proud to have received more than 17,000 individual donations
this campaign cycle.

###

Kirsten Engel is a mom, an environmental attorney, and a former State Legislator who
has fought for years to restore funding to public schools, protect Arizona's natural
resources, and make our communities safer. She’s ready to take that fight to

https://www.tucsonsentinel.com/local/report/041024_engel_ciscomani/dem-challenger-engel-outraises-southern-az-rep-juan-ciscomani/


Washington to find common-sense solutions to the challenges we’re facing here in
Arizona's Sixth Congressional District.


